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ABSTRACT Crystals of an ion-channel-forming peptai-
bol peptide in a partial membrane environment have been
obtained by cocrystallizing antiamoebin with n-octanol. The
antiamoebin molecule has a bent helical conformation very
similar to that established for Leu-zervamicin, despite a
significantly different sequence for residues 1–8. The bent
helices assemble to form a polar channel in the shape of an
hour glass that is quite comparable to that of Leu-zervamicin.
The molecules of cocrystallized octanol are found in two
different areas with respect to the assembly of peptide mole-
cules. One octanol molecule mimics a membrane segment
along the hydrophobic exterior of the channel assembly. The
other octanol molecules fill the channel in such a way that
their OH termini satisfy the CAO moieties directed into the
interior of the channel. Structure parameters for
C82H27N17O20z3C8H18O are space group P212121, a 5 9.143(2)
Å, b 5 28.590(8) Å, c 5 44.289(8) Å, Z 5 4, agreement factor
R1 5 11.95% for 4,113 observed ref lections [>4s(F)], reso-
lution ;1.0 Å.
Peptaibol antibiotics are attractive model systems for investi-
gating the structure and function of membrane-channel-
forming polypeptides (1–3). Crystal structure determination of
alamethicin (4) and Leu1-zervamicin (5–8) have provided
details of the stereochemistry of these transmembrane helices
and their models of association, leading to suggestions for
plausible mechanisms of voltage gating (3–5). Thus far, crystal
structures for these membrane-active peptides have been
obtained without any cocrystallized lipid component. In this
report, we describe the structure of an antiamoebin–octanol
solvate at 1.0-Å resolution that reveals a membrane-mimetic
environment for the peptaibol. Antiamoebins are a family of
compounds closely related to 16-residue fungal polypeptides
(9, 10) with anti-protozoal and anthelmintic activities (11).
The sequence of antiamoebin 1 is compared with Leu-
zervamicin 2 and alamethicin 3, as follows (9): Ac-Phe-Aib-
Aib-Aib-Iva5-Gly-Leu-Aib-Aib-Hyp10-Gln-Iva-Hyp-Aib-
Pro15-Phol (1), Ac-Leu-Ile-Gln-Iva-Ile5-Thr-Aib-Leu-Aib-
Hyp10-Gln-Aib-Hyp-Aib-Pro15-Phol (2), and Ac-Aib-Pro-Aib-
Ala-Aib5-Ala-Gln-Aib-Val-Aib10-Gly-Leu-Aib-Pro-Val15-
Aib-Aib-Glu-Gln-Phol20 (3), where Aib is a-aminoisobutyric
acid, Iva is isovaline (a-ethylalanine), Hyp is 4-hydroxyproline,
and Phol is phenylalaninol. For compounds 1 and 2, the
sequences are identical for residues 9–16 except for the change
at residue 12 from Aib to Iva. For residues 1–8, the sequences
are significantly different in that the polar residues with long
side chains Gln3 and Thr6 in compound 2 have been replaced
with Aib3 and Gly6 in compound 1. Further, the first 8 residues
of compound 1 contain four Aib residues and one Iva, com-
pared with one Aib and one Iva in compound 2. Crystallization
and subsequent structure analysis by x-ray diffraction of ala-
methicin 3 (4) did not show the formation by aggregation of the
peptide molecules of any channels lined with polar residues, as
might be expected for a membrane ion channel. In the three
different crystal forms of Leu-zervamicin (5–7), a channel that
was similar in each formed that had a polar interior, an
appropriate size for transporting K1 ions, and a gating mech-
anism at Gln11 (7) that strongly suggested a model for ion
channels formed in membranes. Cocrystallization of a peptai-
bol with a lipid component has not yet been achieved; however,
crystals have now been obtained containing both antiamoebin
and octanol. The octanol appears to serve as a partial mimic
for a lipid.
EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURES
Antiamoebin I, the major polypeptide of microheterogeneous
antiamoebin was isolated by HPLC as described (9). Crystals
were obtained from a 1:1 methanolyn-octanol mixture over a
period of several weeks. The x-ray diffraction data were
measured at 250°C on a four-circle diffractometer with CuKa
radiation (l 5 1.5428 Å) from a crystal covered with micro-
scope immersion oil. The uy2u scan mode was used with a 2.0°
1 2u(a1 2 a2) scan width, 14°ymin scan speed, and 2umax
5 100° (1.0-Å resolution). The crystal data are
C82H127N17O20z3C8H17OH, molecular weight 5 1623.0 1
390.7, space group 5 P212121, a 5 9.143(2) Å, b 5 28.590(8)
Å, c 5 44.289(8) Å, V 5 11578 Å3, Z 5 4, and calculated d 5
1.158 gycm3.
The initial placement of the antiamoebin molecules in the
unit cell was accomplished by using Brunger’s annealing
least-squares program X-PLOR (12–14) on a model based on the
known structure of Leu-zervamicin in a similar orthorhombic
cell (7), although the c cell parameter was 4.5 Å longer for the
antiamoebin cell. Subsequently, alternate cycles of ordinary
least-squares refinement and difference maps corrected the
gross misplacement of the phenyl ring in Phe1 and located the
three octanol molecules. The octanol molecule on the nonpo-
lar face of the peptide is relatively rigid and the atomic
positions were determined well. In the two octanol molecules
located in the hour-glass-shaped channel, the hydroxyl groups
participate in three hydrogen bonds with CAO or OH groups
on the polar face of the peptide; consequently the hydroxyl
oxygens of the octanols had low thermal factors, and their
positions in the structure were well determined (Fig. 1). The
positions of the successive carbon atoms in the octanol chains
became increasingly disordered to the point that the terminal
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ones could not be located in the difference maps. The final R
factor was 11.95% for 4133 Fo values measured .4.os and
2,325 parameters. (The least-squares program used was Sie-
mens SHELXTL, Version 5.03).
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The preponderance of Ca-disubstituted amino acid residues in
compound 1 suggested a 310-helix formation (15–17) for the
first half of the peptide rather than an a-helix as found in
compound 2 (5–7). Actually, despite the high Aib content in
compound 1, the backbone conformations of compounds 1 and
2 are almost identical. A least-squares fit of the positions of 15
Ca atoms shows a deviation of only 0.50 Å. Identical pairs of
side chains have the same conformation, except for Phol16, and
nonidentical pairs of side chains have similar conformations,
except for Phe1yLeu1 (Fig. 2). Torsional angles about the
bonds in the backbone and the side chains in compound 1 are
listed in Table 1. Values for hydrogen bonds are listed in Table
2, along with the three different types of helical segments that
make up the total bent helix. The channels formed by associ-
ation of the peptide molecules in the crystals of compounds 1
and 2 also are almost identical. Fig. 1 shows the conformation
of compound 1, the hour-glass-shaped channel and octanol
molecules flanking the hydrophobic faces of the peptides on
both sides of the channel, mimicking a membrane environ-
ment.
The environment of the octanol on the outside of the
channel is shown in Figs. 3 and 4. The OH of the octanol forms
a hydrogen bond (OzzzO 5 2.83 Å) with carbonyl O12 of Iva12,
the only polar area on the concave side of the bent helix.
Similarly in compound 2, the carbonyl O12 of Aib12 partici-
pates in a hydrogen bond with ethanol, the crystallizing
solvent. The nearest CoctzzzCpep distances range between 3.93
and 4.14 Å, values that are usually observed between hydro-
carbon moieties in neighboring molecules. The hydrocarbon
chain of the octanol is not completely extended. It is suffi-
ciently f lexible for the C8s end to bend easily and follow the
contour of the hydrophobic face of the peptide molecule. The
C8s atom is 4.01 Å and 4.12 Å away from the ethyl chain of Iva5
and 4.07 Å away from one CH3 group of Aib9 (Figs. 1 and 4).
It also approaches the phenyl group of a neighboring peptide
molecule by 4.14 Å (Fig. 3). At the hydroxyl terminus, aside
from the hydrogen bond to O12, the nearest OzzzC distances are
3.52 Å and 3.61 Å to phenyl carbon atoms in Phe1 of a
FIG. 1. Conformation of antiamoebin 1 and the channel formed by
three symmetry-related peptide molecules. (The third molecule is
directly behind one of the molecules shown.) The channel is in the
closed position that involves the N(11e)HzzzO(6a) hydrogen bond. An
open channel position was also found in the Leu-zervamicin crystal 2.
The dashed lines indicate hydrogen bonds. A well-ordered octanol
molecule is shown on the concave hydrophobic side of the peptide. A
symmetry related octanol is shown on the left. Only a portion of two
more octanol molecules that reside in the channel is shown because the
remainder of the hydrophobic chains of the octanol molecules are
disordered to various degrees.
FIG. 2. Superposition of the structure of Leu1-zervamicin (7)
(dashed lines) and the structure of antiamoebin (solid lines).
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neighboring peptide and Phol16 of the same molecule contain-
ing O12.
The channel in compound 1 differs from the channel in
compound 2 in the polarity of the channel surface. The middle
of the hour-glass-shaped channel (Fig. 1) has identical hydro-
gen bonding in compounds 1 and 2. The polarity of the lower
right side is also identical in compounds 1 and 2, with carbonyl
oxygens O10, O11e, O13, and O14 and hydroxyl oxygens O13d
and O16g all extending from the surface into the channel. On
the lower left, however, the channel in compound 1 is quite
hydrophobic. The side chains of Leu7 and Aib3 are very
prominent. Thr6 with its OH group in compound 2 has been
replaced with Gly in compound 1. The N3e moiety of Gln3
present in the mouth region of 2 has been replaced with Aib3
in compound 1. The N(3)H moiety in compound 1 is near the
channel surface, does not participate in any hydrogen bonding,
and represents the only polarity on the lower left. It is not
surprising that the channel in compound 1 is filled with octanol
Table 2. Hydrogen bonds
Type Donor Acceptor
Oz z zO and
Nz z zO, Å
H*z z zO and
H*z z zN, Å
COz z zN angle,
degrees
Head to tail N1 O15† 2.848 1.96 129
Head to tail N2 O16G† 2.858 1.99
N3††
5 3 1 N4 O0 2.992 2.13 158
N5 O1 3.172 2.28 161
N6 O2 3.095 2.24 157
N7 O3 2.845 1.98 164
N8 O4 3.110 2.24 155
N9 O5 2.944 2.32 153
N10 (Hyp)
O10D O7‡ 2.764
4 3 1 N11 O8 2.862 2.03 140
N11E O6§ 2.914 2.07
N11E O10D‡ 2.975 2.09
b-ribbon N12 O9 3.094 2.21 121
N13 (Hyp)
O13 O11E¶ 2.775
N14 O11 2.951 2.090 133
N15 (Pro)
N16 O13 2.854 2.09
O16G O1S\ 2.716
O3S O11E 2.818
O2S O12 2.834
O1S O14 2.671
*Hydrogen atoms were placed in idealized positions with NOH 5 0.90 Å.
†At symmetry equivalent x, 1 1 y, z.
‡At symmetry equivalent 1y2 1 x, 1/2 2 y, 2z.
§At symmetry equivalent 21y2 1 x, 1y2 2 y, 2z.
¶At symmetry equivalent 21 1 x, y, z.
\Atoms O1S, O2S and O3S are the O atoms in the OH groups of the three octanol molecules.
††N(3)H and O(10) do not participate in hydrogen bonds.
Table 1. Torsional angles in antiamoebin
Residue f c v x1 x2 x3 x4 §
Phe(1) 264 248 2175 1174 2115, 161
Aib(2) 256* 243 180
Aib(3) 261 247 2179
Aib(4) 251 251 2178
Iva(5) 257 251 2172 164
Gly(6) 268 236* 2174
Leu(7) 281* 234 176 263 1171, 265
Aib(8) 272* 231 2159*
Aib(9) 255 246 2178
Hyp(10) 261 220 2176 218 133 235 125 25
Gln(11) 287 211 2174 247 253 240†, 1142‡
Iva(12) 254 236 2178 154
Hyp(13) 277 23* 2174 227 144 244 129 22
Aib(14) 244 253 2172
Pro(15) 276 215 2177 16 210 110 26 0
Phol(16) 2103* 168 265 274, 1113
Torsional angles f, c, and v (in degrees) for the backbone and xn for the side chains follow the
convention presented in ref. 18. The estimated standard deviations are near 2.0°. The symbol § represents
the torsion angle CdNCaCb.
*Values for f, c, and v that are more than 10° different than in Leu-zervamicin (7).
†For O«.
‡For N«.
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molecules whose OH groups are satisfied by the hydrogen
bonding potential of O11e, O14, and O16g and whose hydro-
carbon chains are compatible with the hydrophobic surface. It
is not clear how the partially hydrophobic surface of the
channel in antiamoebin compares with Leu-zervamicin in
attracting K1 ions.
In conclusion, our experiments demonstrate that the hour-
glass-shaped ion channel in antiamoebin is almost identical to
the polar channel present in three different crystal forms of
Leu1-zervamicin, despite the hydrophobicity of residues 1–8 in
antiamoebin. The narrow part of the hour glass channel where
gating may take place in Leu1-zervamicin (7), has the same
residues and hydrogen bonding scheme in both peptides. The
presence of octanol molecules in the crystal provides a mem-
brane-mimetic environment for the ion channels.
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FIG. 3. Environment of the octanol molecules residing in hydrophobic cavities between peptide molecules. Dashed lines represent hydrogen
bonds, and dotted lines are nearest van der Waals’ approaches.
FIG. 4. Stereodiagram of space-filling drawings of peptide 1 and
associated octanol molecule (darkened). The view is rotated ;45°
from the orientation in Fig. 1.
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